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CLACKAMASCOUNTY

THK ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SW EEP THE FIELD.

TrtchfrV Association Open Meetlnir

of A. 0. T. W. I siml Work t
Dcfoollve Eltie.

MoiAM., Nov. ll.-- Our town ws .liter-lainr- d

by lenrhrre Saturday for tlie Hrt
time in Hie capacity ol a tracliers' institute.

Molalla Uxltw No. 40. A. O. lr. W., will

holl a public meeting Wednesday evening

of tliis week.

H. S. Ranishy has pone to Eastern Oregon

to visit his sister whom he has not seen for

fifteen years.
Clarence Enple, of Orvtlle, has moveJ his

family ami household goods on his fathers
farm. lie will be one of our regular citi-sen-s

now, as in days gone by.

Samuel Kngle came near losing his house

by fire last week. The lire started from a

crack in a rock chimney. Ry presence of

mind and concerted actum, the flames were

brought under control. The insurance on

the house had just expired.
TncleJake Harless is preparing to pack

pork. This will make two packing houses
for ttie place.

Farming is progressing rather slowly. The
recent rain will likely be an inducement to

start the plows turning the soil.

F. S. V. Rugby is blasting out a well for

Frank Adams. He lust completed wells for

C. Austen and Frank Miller.

John B. Jackson is on the sick list.

T. 8. Stipp is improving, his case of sick-

ness not being so severe as was at first sup-

posed.
W. P. Herman is getting on pretty well

with his broken limb.

Deputy G. M. Tlum, of Portland, is in

our midst in the interest of the Ancient Or-

der of I nited Workmen.
Oregonians returning to old Clackamas

eounty comment on the noticable improve-

ment of our roads more than on anything
lse. Let the good work proceed unde--

laved.
Mrs. A.J. Sawtell.or Teasel Creek, has

been sick for several days, but seems now

to be regaining health.

Oswego Sews.

Oswkgo, Nov. 13.-- Rev. C. M. Bryan

commenced a series or revival meetings at

the M. E. church last Tuesday evening.

The meetings will be continued through

tliis week and probably next. Mr. Bryan is

assisted in the work by the pastor, Kev. A.

E. Ayers.
Quite a number of Workmen Tisited In-

dustry Lodge, A. O. U. W., in Portland

last Monday evening.
The pipe foundry resumed operations on

Monday morning last.
On Tuesday evening of last week Misle-to- a

Lodge, No. 20, D. of H., had quite an

enjoyable time. After the regular routine of

business bad been gone through with the
lodge was adjourned and the doors thrown

- open, and a large numberof the friends of

the order were invited in. An interesting

program of speeches, recitations, songs,

nd reading was gone through with, after

which a fine lunch was served, which did

great credit to the lady members of the

lodge.
On last evening an entertainment was

given in the Congregational church by the
Sunday school. A program consisting of

songs, recitations, etc., was rendered to the

entire satisfaction of all present. A lunch

was served after the program was ren-

dered. There was a splendid attend-

ance which assured the entertainment to be

a financial success as well as a success in ev-

ery other particular.
O. W. Prosser makes daily trips to the

county seat now. He is a juryman.
Our neighboring farmers have their po-

tato crops about harvested. The yield is

not so great as Isst year but the quality is

splendid. Amebic.

Leon Hews.

Laos, Nov. 8. The farmers have com-

menced their fall plowing.

Jack Frost has visited our vicinity quite
severely for several nights.

There was a populist speech here about

two weeks ago by Mr. Stevens, of Canby.

Quite a large crowd was in attendance. Mr.

W. Davis and Mr. Stevens had somewhat of

a debate at the close of the meeting.
Cliff Barver has his shop set up and is

ready to do general hlacksmithing.
MissGracie Wilcox has gone to Dayton

to stay with Dr. Schwick's family for the

winter.
Messrs. Currin, Boyer and Palmateer

came out of the mountains Wednesday

with three deer packed on their horses.
Mrs. Irwin returned from Portland

Thursday evening where she has been visit-

ing Wends for nearly two weeks.

The Garfield school has increased from 18

to 40.
The Palmateer school under Mr. Harring-

ton is succeeding nicely.

Thursday evening there was a spelling
contest at the Palmateer school. Jark Krig-bati-

and Miss Hickinbothem were the
uccesstol spellers.
Next Tuesday evening the Palmateer

school will have a necktie social, the pro-

ceeds to go toward buying lamps for the

new school house.
A number of the farmers lost a lot of rails

by the recent fires, othewise no damage was

done.
Conrad Krigbaum returned from Salem

for a few days visit with bis family.

J. J. Davis purchased a horse for one do-

llar last week.
Miss Vine Miller has returned from Port-

land for the winter. Icklia.

Stafford News.

Stakfobd, Nov. 11. A slight shower Sat-

urday night and another Bunday afternoon.

A. M. Holton, Esq., arrived in our midst

from Montana last Friday. He came all

the way with a team and wagon, and re-

ports the roads ' way op" over the moun-

tains. Mr. Holton intends starting for Se-

attle in a few days. Mr. Rose accompanied

him from Spokane and will leave with him

for the Sound country.
The Duplex Literary Society was reorgan-

ized Saturday evening with the following

efficers for tbecoming winter: Geo. Baum,

president; Henry llaker,
John Uas, secretary; Fred linker, mar-

shal. The officers will be installed next

nueting, two weeks from last Saturday

evening. Outsiders are cordially Invited to

be In attendance at any and all ol our meet-

ings.
The time or the Oregon Oily and Wilson-vill- e

mail has been changed, making mall

tune about two hours later than heretolore.

Old. Phillips has been moving fence and

picking up the trash in the stray corners.
V I ns.

lAHJAN LOCALS.

P.ath of a Ptoneer--A Chapter of Accnlctits-Uter- sry

Society to lie Organised.

Lou a. Nov. 10, Death's keen sickle cut
the thread of lile, and Win. Heed, aflerover
seventy years of toil, has gone to his long

rest. Though it is said he died of Hrlghi's

disease he passed away painlessly Tluira"

day, November 7, about 9 V. M. The

family have the sympathy of the entire
community in their grief. Saturday noon

after services at the church the body was In-

terred In the Logan cemetery.
While the funeral was in procession tle

team belonging to Joe tiill took fright and

ran away. The hack struck a stump, broke

a wheel, and threw every one out. Oeorge

Gill, a lad of 13, had his leg broken near

the hip and his face cut. His sister Emma

had a Nine of the wrist cracked. The oth-

ers received only light bruises. Tom Swales

rode at a gallop to Clackamas for Dr. Hick-

man who attended the injured limbs and

said they would heal nicely.
The horse ridden by Mis Maggie Uiebhotl

was frightened by Mr. Cohl's dog last

Wednesday afternoon and threw its rider

without serious injury.
Miss Maggie Hampton was in Oregon City

Saturday to have her watch mended. She

expresses thankfulness that her neck was

not broken. Saturday night her horse tell

backward, and then sprang uo with her

suspended from the saddle by the foot.

Whll Irvine to free herself from the horse

by ungirthing the saddle she worked her

foot out of the stirrup and Tell to the ground
uninjured.

Mrs. Richey is still unable to leave Der

chair. She is troubled much with Job's af-

flictions.
Mrs. M. W. Baker and others are sick

with colds.
Miss Lizzie Wilson is visiting in Salem to

attend the wedding of a friend.

Some Loganites attended the literary ex-.r- ri

mt the Hatcherv last Wednesday.

Others are attending the Free Methodist

quarterly meeting at Sunnyside today.
The F. M. held revival services in

for two weeks with no visible signs of suc

cess, but they expect to try again soon.
Two efforts have railed to reorganize me

Logan literary. A third attempt will be

made next Saturday.
The A. P. A. and the grange have strong

oreanizations. There is some thought (

organizing a W. A. P. A.

Mvron Babbler is one resident of Logan

who does not want rain. He is a bicycle

enthusiast and has enjoyed the excellent
condition of the road between his home

and his work at the hathery.
Fred Gerber bought Peter Smith's favor

ite white horse.
Geo. White's fine new bouse is receiving

paint and plaster. He is constantly im

proving his place.
Tom Gallagher has bis old position in

Portland and his family have moved back.

F.il. Morgan has Dut in a grocery store by

Fischer's mill, and Johnson, of Kedland,
who has been running a wagon weekly to

Logan, will now have competition.
Rubv is temporarily in the vicinity oi me

asylum, hence these items are sent by

FURL.

Logan Mills.

Logaii. Aue. 8. The Logan flouring nulls

have been overhauled and refitted, and are

now making a first class grade of flour. Will

grind for and guarantee satisfac

tion, tf ul'fl l lal'H EH.

Clackamas News.

Clackamas, Nov. 12. The farmers are

glad to see the rain as they can now begin

their fall plowing and sowing.

Wash. Smith, John Robinson and Char-

ley Roadarmour have returned from a

bunting expedition In the Cascade range,

and now the people of the place are living

on venison. Smith killed four deer, Road-armo-

one. The boys say the fun ended

when the deer were killed, for the weather
was cold and they bad to carry them out

from Roaring river bottom to where they

could get pack horses to them.
Alex. Thomson has baen on the sick list

this week, but is now getting along nicely,

The people of this place gave a farewell

party for Gilbert White Monday, the 11th,

but were sorry to have Mr. White leave

here on Tuesday morning for Woodburn.
Miss Agnes Matlock, the principal of

the Clackamas school, is suffering with poi-

son oak on her face and is not able to teach

this week.

Garfield News.

Garfield, Nov. 10. Weather changed
yesterday to clouds and rain. After such a

fall of unprecedented tine weather who

could growl at the rain?
Mrs. Allie Burlingame, of Dufer, East

ern Oregon, has been visiting her father, J
W. Palmateer, who is quite feeble, with but

little hope of recovery.
Wm. Palmateer took his sister, Mrs. Bur-

lingame, to the Good Samaritan hospital,
where she is to undergo a surgical operation
of a very serious nature.

M. Stingley and Emmett Hutfman had a

runaway while on the way home from town.

The wagon was upset, catching Stingley be-

neath the wagon box and dragging him

some distance when in some way he was re-

leased. The team went on with the wagon

till tbey collided with a stump, smashing
things in general. Mr. Stingley came out
with a lame back while Huffman was only

somewhat scared.
Spelling schools are all the go now.
Next Thursday night at the Ivan school

bouse, and an entertainment at the Tracey

school house on Friday the 15th, consisting
of a supper, songs and recitations; the
proceeds to be used to buy lights for the

Tracey school bouse.
W. Snuffins has moved to Mt. Tabor,

having rented a berry farm.

NKW KKA SOTtS.

Marriage folle-- An direct Lessen ill Free
Trade Qunrterly Meeting.

Nk Km, Nov. to- .- Married - lltanchard,
ltriggs. A wedding took place at the resi-

dence of Joseph llrlggs Ivst Wednesday at

high noon, when Miss Mamie Kriggi was

united in marriage to Mr. Thomas lllaucli-ard- ,

both or this neighborhood. Uiv. Mr.
MeClaiighlan ollH'latod. Alter the wed-

ding dinner was served to w hich about sixty-liv- e

people sat down. The bride and groom

took the train lor Portland. Thursday
evening they returned and gave a dance at

the residence of the bride's parents, About
one hundred guests were present. A good

time was had until midnight when a lunch
was passed around, 'after which all went

their ways home, highly pleased with the
evening's enjoyment. Mr. and Mrs. Ulunch-ar- d

will take up their residence on the place

best known here as the Luther Norton

farm.
K. J. Brown sold some sheep last week to

Charles Albright. Robert no doubt thinks
with the low tariff on wool it doesn't pay

to produce the article. And it does not pay,

for the manul'aJturer buys his wool where

he can buy it the cheaiest, and he there-

fore semis to a foreign market where it can
be raised for almost nothing with pauper
and convict labor. That is one place wher

a high tariff would benefit the farmer and
also keep a great deal of our gold at home
that is now sent to a foreign market fir
wool.

Frank Oliver and Mr. Rue or Crescent

City are hauling some straw from Mr. Co-

vey's ranu here to his place on the Aber-neth- y.

Kev. Gue or Portland, held quarterly
meeting at Central Point last Saturday and
Sun. lav.

Mr. llixlges, orCanbywas having some

business with our justice or the peace last
Saturday.

J. G. Foster intends to make a trip to

Portland this week.
Can some man tell the reason why e

should not hold our republican club meet-

ings right along and instruct and enlighten
the voters of this precinct on the financial

and other political questions of the day 7

OASBY SEWS.

A Bad Death-N- ew Sidewalk IHiwn-Ntre- eti to
be Improved.

Cabv,Not.13. Died, JennleMabel, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Shank, of
cholera infantum, at 8 A. M. Friday,
Novembers. The little one was laid to its

final rest In the Canby cemetery on Satur-

day following. Its grave was besutifully
decorated with Canby's choicest flowers.

The bereaved parents have the sympathy
or the entire community in their sad alllic-tio-

Canby is assuming metropolitan airs on
account of the construction of the new side-

walk on First street. The entire walk will

piobal ly be completed during the lollowing

w. ek. Canby City dads have appropriated
money for the improvement of three addi-

tional streets. The Improvement to be

made by filling and grading B, D and K

streets between First and Second are the
ones to be so improved.

Miss Bertha Knight, of Salem, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Willliam Knight
Miss Bertha Sumner, one of Canby's pop-

ular teachers, is in Oregon City this week

attending the teachers' examinations.
James Hodges has entered suit in Justice

J. G. Foster's court, precinct No, fi, against
Lewis Rogers for the collection of some

claimed tobedueMr. Hodges.

The new dwelling of Dr. M. II. White is

Hearing completion.

Bprtngwater Spray.

SrRimiWATEB, Nov. 12. Rev. J. C. Sylva
nus and wife, or Nebama, passed this place

on the 7th Inst, on their way to Portland
where he expects to be under the care of

the doctor for two or three weeks.

Prof. Hargreares met with a painful and
what might have been a serious accident
Saturday. He had started from the timber
with a load of wood when his team got
frightened and became unmanageable. As

be attempted to jump from the load he lost
his balance and was thrown heavily to the
ground, bruising the right side or his face

and around his eye fearfully.

August, the five-yea- r old son of Mr.

had the middle finger on his.right
hand badly mangled in the gearing of a ci-

der mill. He was taken to Dr. Karten, of
Viola, who amputated the finger above the
first joint,

Mrs. L. A. Lacey is improving lately.
Hon. J. II. Lewellen is taking his beer-stea- k

in Oregon City during court.
C. L. Gray is out again improving bis

ranch.
H. Palmateer has sold his Interest In the

saw mill, and the firm is now Livermore &

Hoc pes.
There lias been but little sowing of wheat

in this vicinity owing to dry weather.
Myka.

There is no medicine so often needed

in every home and bo admirably adapted

to the purposes for which it is intended,

as Chamberlain's Pain Balm, Hardly a

week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly treated before inflammation
sets in, which inxurcs a cure in about
one-thir- d of the time otherwise required.

Cuts and bruises should receive imme-

diate treatment before the parts become
swollen which can only be done when

Pain Balm is kept at hand. A sore

throat may be cured before it becomes
serious. A troublesome corn may be
removed by applying it twice a day for a
week or two. A lame back may be cured
and several days of valuable time saved
or a pain in the side or chest relieved

without paying a doctor bill. Procure a
60 cent bottle at once and you will never
regret it. For sale by G. A. Harding,
Druggift.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM's Fair Hlfhnt Medal m4 Dlpleaa.

A Now Lino of....

& Or.

A. B. Steinbach & Co.

Popular One Price

Hatters
AND

Cor. First and Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON,

A. W.

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Uregon city.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from uiadsione anu

wii
GO TO

&

FOR
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Oliver Plows

and

JJELLOHy
?

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 9G other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

H

AND

ADIES JACKETS

MILLINERY

Carlton Rosenkrans, Canby,

Clothiers,

Furnishers.

PHILLIPS,

Extras.

STOVES
Largest stock.
Best assortment ever
brought to Oregon City.

Pope & Co., Hardware dealers.

...CLOSING OUT SALE...
Having Purchased
The Entire Stock of, assa

Groceries and Crockery
...OF...

R. STHUB,
Main and Fifth Sin.,

will close out from 10 25 per cent,

discount for cash. This opportunity
bargains not offered every day.

MARR & ROBERTSON,

...CLOSING OUT SALE...

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

H

fw

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gatzert
Columbia River Puget Sound Navigation company.

Alder Street Dock, Telephone 351.

A

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Tclephono leaves Portland A. M., daily except Sunday. Telephon

leaves Astoria 7 M., daily except Sundny.
Runs direct train for ClatHop beach and connects with Str. Ilwacc

for Ilwaco trains running all points North beach.
Bailey Gatzert leaveB Portland M., daily, except Sunday;

Saturday 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria daily 0:45 A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; Sunday P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop,

beach and Ilwaco beach.
This line has boat connecting with both beaches, returning from

Astoria every night the week.
E. A. SEELEY,

Agent.
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CUT THS OUT

IT B. SCOTT.
President- -

Thl Coupon Im worth

Fifty Cents S0rptel",p"1
REST CABINET PHOTCRAPHS AT

THE ELITE, 431 Washington Street.


